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section of this -Act, Se and'the same is hereby repealed', and that
such eighth Section do extend and be construod in all respecte as
if the said exception were not therein inserted.

CAP. VIL
An Act in addition to the Laws now in forco for establishing a lcel Tender in

ail payments to be made in this Province
Passed 24th Jmte 1885.

WHEREAS from the extensive circulation of the Spanish :ill-
ed Dollars and the Dollars of Mexico, Peru, Chili and Cen-

tral Amranca, ià ie deemed expédicat and desirablo 'thet the said
Dollars should pass current and be a legal Tenderinthià Province;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from.and after the paasing of ihis Act the'Spanish
milled Dollars,, the Mexican Dollars, the Peruvian Dollars, .the
Chilian Dollars and the'DolIars of Ùentral America, and ail the

.liquot parts a the said respective Dollars shnil pasl itrreet imd
be a légal Tender in all paymenes too beinadeI ibii Province, the
Dollars respectively at five shillings each, the alquot parts at the
same rate and proportion which such aliquot parts respectively ber
to the Dollars of which they are parts.

CAP. ViL.

An Act ta inthorise the crection of a Toll Bridge over the River Kennebec-
casis in King's County.

Passed 4th June 1835.

i W HEREAS the erection of a Toll Bridge over the Renne-
beccacis River at or near Ward's Point so calledi in the

'Parish of Norton in King's County would he of great publie
' benefit: And Wherees Jusps S. Wetmore and James Whitney
'b ave by their Petition in that behîhf prayed for authority td eriect
'uch Bridge;'

I. Bei therefoie enacled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That il ohaill nd.'may be lawful for the laid Justus
S. Wetmore and Jaines Whitney, and they are hereby àutborised
and empoweredat their own costs üad charges toerect and ld a.
good and substantial Bridge over the said River Kennehe^cacis at
the place aforesaid, and te erect and build a Toll House and Gate
or Gates on or near the said Bridge: Provided always, that the
said Bridge ho sufficiently high and thàt such space b left under
the same ns tò aflrrd a free and navigable þassige for Rafts, Boats,
Logs and Timber at any.season of the year.

U. And be it enacted, That the said Justus S. Wetmore and
James Whitney, their heirs or assigns, shall lay out and Make suf-
ficient Roade of not less tha four Rods in'widtL te lead ti-om
eithei end of the said Bfidge te connect the same with'thé Public
Highways on each side of the said River, which Roads when se
laid out shall be in all respects Publie Highways: Previded always,
that if the said Bridge and ràpds"hall not,be erectéd and comple-
ted for the purposes aforesaid withiný two years from'thé passing of
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this Act, then this Act and every thing-therein contained shall be
null and void.

11. And he it enacted, That the said Bridge and Toll louse and
all ratérials which shall be from time te time procured or had for
erecting, building or making, maintaining and repairing the gane,
aboli he-vested in the sid Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney,
their boira and assigne for ever; -Provided always,Jhat etany time
after the expiration of Thirty years from nad ifner the passing of
Ibis Act, il shali and may be lawini for His Majesty, his Heirs
and Suaceisors to assume the possession and prpmrty- of the said
Bridge, Tbil House sud Gate or Gates,and ail improvements theie.
on, together with all Toile hereby granted to the sid Justus S.
Wetmore and James Whitney, upon payiment uno the said Justus
S.. Wetmore and James Whitney, their boire or assigni ih full
and entire valie.ïhereof at the time of sncb assumption; and.ivhen
and so..oonas the saiàl Bridge shall ho erected aud built and the
sâid Ronds completed -and made fit and proper foi the passage of
Cattle, Travellers and Carriages, ndu that the same shali b cer-
tified by any two Justices of the Peace in.aid for said County, on
their personal eamination of the same, il shall and uisy be law-
ful for the said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney,- thair boira
and assigna, from time te iesd at all limes te ask, démnd, re-
ceive, recuver and take.TôlI, and for their own proper use and be-
hoof, for pontage as in the noms of a Toll or Duty, before auy pas-
sage over the said-Bridge shall be permitted, the several suma fol-
lowing, that is toa ay: For each person on foot, twopence; for eàch
aleigh, sled, cart e. waggon drawn by nue beast, une shilling and
ibreepenco., and for each additional beast,; fourpence ; for each
hòrse and -rider, fourpence; for each chose, gig or alky. drawn by
one hor's,.one shilling "and thieepence; and for each. additional
horse, fourpence; for each coach, phedon, %waggen, curricle or
other vehicle drawn by two horses, oné shilling and eightpence;
and for each additional horse, fourpence; for droves of neat Cat-
ile, twopênce.per hond; for sheep or swine, one penny balf penny
per hèad; Ând no additional Toll shall be charged for persons act-
ually travelling in said vebicles, but this exaemption shall not ex-
tend to persons laken. in for the purpose .of evading Toll, aud tlt
the siid Justûs S. Wetmore and James Whitney, their heirs or os-
signs; nay commute these Tolls by agreeraent with any person or
persons, taking thierefor a specified aum for a given lime.

IV. Provided alwsys, and be il enacted, That no person, horse
o- esiriage employed iù eonvoy.ing a Mail or Lettéra under the au-
thofity of Hi. Majesty's Post office, nor for the horses or carriages
ladjn or net laden and drivera attending oaficers and soldiers of
His Majesty's Forces or.of the Militia-whilst upon thiir march or
on Duty, nor ,th oficers, soldiers; Militia or any of thom while on .
Duty, shal1.be. ehrgeable.with:any Toll or rate whatsoever: Pro-
vided also- that il shal and may b ,Jawful for tuie sid Justui 8.
Woelmore.*and James 'Whitney, their'-heirà or asig«ns le diininish
lheashid Tolle or auy of them, and afterwards if tby aboll see fit té
augudt »he samne or any o(then se ne net te ezcmed in any case-
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the rates berein before authorised'to e taken: Provided aiso, that
the said Justus S. Watmore nad James.WVhitney, their heirs oreas-
siges shall affix or -cause to bc affixed in-some conspicuous place
at or near such Toil Gate or Gates a table of the Rates payable for
passing over the said Bridge.

Y.. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same
are horeby vested in tb said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whit-
ney, their heirs aid assigns for ever: Provided, that if lis Majes-
ty, bis Heïrs or Successors; shali in the manner hereinbefore-men-
tioned after the expiration of thirty years from the passing of this
Act assume the possession and' property of.the said Bridge Toll
House and Gates, then the saidToll-shali from the time of such as-
sumption appertain and belong to HisMsjesty, bis Heirs and Suc-
cessers, who shall.from thenceforward be substituted in the-place
and stead of the said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney, their
boira and assigna, for ali-tho purposes of this Ac.

VI. And be it enacted, That:foany person shahl forcibly pais ov-
or the said Bridge without payiog the Toll; or shall'interrupt or,
disturb" the said Justos S. Weimore and James Whitney, their
heirs or assigns, or any person or persons employed by them for
building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the.
way over the same, every person so ofdeading in each of the cases
aforesaid shahl for every such offence toifeit a sum not exceeding
forty'shillings, the same to be recovered before any one-of His Ma-
jesty's Justices.of the Peace in and for said County either by con-
fessionof the offender, or on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, and levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of such offender by warrant signed by sucb Justice, ton-
dering the overplus, if any, after deducting sucb Penalty- and the
conts of levying the sae to the owner of such goods and chattels,
which penalty- wheon recovered to be paid into the banda of the
Cummissioners of roada in and for.the said Parish of Norton, to b
by them applied towards tha repair of the Roade leading to and
fron such Bridge.

VI. And he ià enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull
down, umrn or destroy the said Bridge or aoy part thereof or tho,
Toll House, Gate or Gates ta he erected by virtue of this Act,
every person so offending and being thereof legally.convicted shall
be deemed guilty of Felony.

CAP. IX.
As Act for the punishment of Persons wbo shall be guilty of thÈTrespasmes

therein mentioned in the City, of Saint John.
Passed 241h Jume 18@.

Ç HEREAS evil disposed persons have of late broeln, taken
' down, destroyed or carried away, and done;injury tothe-

Lampe put up in the publie .sreets and other.parts of the City of
Saint John for the purpose.oflighting the-said Cityand also:been
guilty of committiog divers others ýTrespassea injuriotis to, the:
property of the Inhabitants ani tenfing ta lbe ditturbancoff the-
peaa in the said City;'


